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HILLE BIDSal Advei tisements0 BOYS
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTjCE.

Having qualified as the administra--1

tor of the estate of C. B. Houser, j

deceased, late of Helena in Phillips j

county, State of Arkansas, this is to j

nntifv all nersons havina claims!

NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S SALE
Under and by virtue of the power

and authority vested in me uy those
two certain deeds of trust executed
on the 21st day of March, 1912. and
recorded in the office of the Register
of Deeds for Mecklenburg County in
Book 294, page 14; and on April 9ih,

FIH FIB1ST FIRMagainst the estate of said deceased j

to exhibit them to the undersigned at
Winston-Salem- , N. C, or to his attor-- i

ney, John A. Parker, at Charlotte, N.
C, on or before the 14the day of Jan-- 1

uary, 1915, or this notice will be
pleaded in bar of the recovery.

All nprsoiis indebted to tlift said es-- !

LIFE SCHOOL

- ST EE'S SALE OF LAND.
;vi by Airtue of .a certain

list executed to me by Pres-,:,,- !
! anl wife, Dora L.. Gadd,
deed of trust is dated the

. . r August, 1913, and recorded
:;H'. at page 432, etc.,

uistr of Mecklenburg Coun-.l.-'uuj- it

having been made

State of North Carolina,
Departmsnt of State.
CERTIFICATE OF DISSOLUTION.

To All to Whom These Presents May
Come Greeting:
Whereas, It appears to my satisfac-

tion, by duly authenticated record of
the proceedings for the voluntary dis-
solution thereof by- - the unanimous
consent of all the stockholders, de-
posited in my office, that the Meck-
lenburg Power & Traction Company, a
corporation of this State, whose prin-
cipal office is situated in the City of
Charlotte. Conntv of Meeklenhurir.

1913, and recorded in the Ufhce ot tne
Register of Deeds for Mecklenburg
County in Book 299, page 626, respec-
tively, default having been made in
complying with the terms and per-
forming the conditions therein, I will
sell at. public auction for cash, it the
County Court House Door, in th-- City
of Charlotte, at 12 o'clock, noon, on
Monday, the 2nd day of February,
1914, that certain lot- - of land lying
and being in the City of Charlotte,
Mec.klenbursr County. North Carolina.

The Best Line Boys' School Shoes!

Ever Sold In Charlotte
at

$2.50 The Pair!
These Are Calfskin, Heavy Welt Soles

Made for Hard Wear.
Send Us Your Boys

and Try a Pair.

THOMPSON'S
Foot-Fitters.- "

tote will please make immediate pay-
ment oc the same. y

This the 14th of January, 1911.
J. Wj JONES,

Administrator of C. B. Houser.

,.-- ; of the debt thereby secur-;;- .

eovenattts therein named,
.mice with the terms there-.- '

e'l at public auction on
,;:. second day of February,

. Court House door in
State 'of North Carolina (K. D..i,atta!
beiug the agent therein and in charge
tnereot, upon, whom process may ee
served), has complied with the re-
quirements of Chapter 21, Revisal of

At the meeting of the county board
of education Monday afternoon, the
community of Pineville offered a bid
of $26,000 for the first farm life
school to be established in the coun-
ty. The Wd of Huntersville and De-rit- a,

wiio are also working might and
main for a farm life school were
not ready for submission. These two
schools tried to prevail on the board
to postpone the opening of the bids,
but the board decided that it could
not do otherwise than stand by its
original announcement that the bids
would be received and opened on the
first Monday in January.

The requirements of the state board
with reference to a farm life school
are that the community desiring the
school give twenty acres of land and
$25,000 in money and that the coun-
ty board donate some sum of money,

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE,

The undersigned, having qualified
as Executor of the last Will and Tes-
tament of Mrs. Martha M. Moffatt, de-

ceased, late of Mecklenburg Court' y,
North Carolina, all persons having
claims against the estate of the said
deceased are hereby notified to pre-
sent them, duly verified, for payment
to the undersigned Executor on or
before the 14th day of January, 1915,

and more particularly bounded and de-

scribed as follows:
Lyi, g and being in the City of

Charlotte, and beginning at a stake
on tl south side of Old Boundary
Stre the east corner of the Amy
Owens1 Lot, and runs with her line in
a southwesterly direction, 19S T!ect
toward the street formerly known as
Walnut Street, to a stake, another cor-

ner of the Amy Owens Lot; thence
parallel with said Walnut Street to-

ward Myers Street, 19 1-- 2 feet to a

., Mecklenburg County, North
12 o'clock, noon, for cash,

inc; described real estate,
the City of Charlotte, and

ulariy described and bound- -

i.,;,;:!!; at a stake on the north
Twenty-firs- t street, at the

, i corner of the lot of R. I.
iv . and runs in a northerly

:ioii!r the line of said Dal-s.- o

Vumdrecl ninety-tiv- e (195)
:i !fii-foo- t. alley way; thence

;rlv direction with said al- -

iuuo. entitled Corporations, prelim-
inary to the issuing of this Certificate
of Dissolution:

Now, Therefore, I, J. Bryan Grimes,
Secretary of State of the State of
North Carolina, do hereby certify that
the said corporation did, on the 2,4th
day of December, 1913, file in my office
a duly executed and attested consent
in writing to the dissolution of said
corporation, executed by all the stock-
holders thereof, which said consent
and the record of the proceed in irgs
aforesaid are now ou file in my said

You Don't Have To
Cough

and surely you don't want to, because a. cou?h is a nuisance, a
nuisance to you and every one around you.

SHEPPARD'S MAGIC COUGH SYRUP
will give you relief in 3 doses, and the worst cough you ever had
can be cured with one bottle. Price 25c

or this notice will ne pieaaea in our ot
their recovery. xll persons indebted
to said estate are notified to make
immediate payment to the Executor.

This the 14th day of February, 1914.

. tended forty-nin- e and one--

stake, corner ot the C. i Gner Joi,
thence with a line of the Grier Lot and
parallel with Myers Street, 19S feet to
a. stake on said Boundary Street,t let t to a stake; thence

rlv- - direction, parallel with W V. MflFPATT not to exceed $25,000, as a suppleone. hundred ninety --five
. t, a stake on Twenty-firs- t VUtii JVJllt . ' - ' l Ji Vltv. : - " -

Will of Mrs. Martha 51. Moffatt, The Pineville community raised ?20,-Decease-

; C00 in a bend election and $6,007 by

PHONE 1217SHEPPARD DRUG CO., 7 W. TRADE.

thence with said Boundary Street to-

ward Alexander (formerly K) Street
49 1-- 2 feet to the be:,in.ung. being in all
respects the satre tot of land which
was conveyed to Samuel R. Harris by
John W. Miller and wife by deed duty
recorded in the office of the Register
of Deeds for Mecklenburg County in
Book 195, page 33, to which said deed
and the references therein reference
is hereby made.

Kuuati ipLiuu, it ueiiig siai"U
CITY REAL that every man in Pineville, with one

exception, made a contribution to the

..,:. i hence iu a westerly uirec-:- -

Twenty-firs- t street fovty-- ,

i (49 1-- feet to the

ik'v of December, 1913.
iniis 1?. YREEI.AND,

Trustee.

TRUSTEE'S SALE OF
ESTATE

office as provided by law.
In Testimony Whereof, I hav- - here-

to set my hand and affixed my official
seal, at Raleigh, this 2ith day ci" r,

A. D., 1913.
,1. P.RYAN CRIMES.

Secretary of State.
. ; ttiiut and that he was not in town.

vinuu Ul Liic "uv-ir- i ;naiut'U 11-- ..... t: :u .. i .
tw.--i rippfk ii f trust executed 1o tin un '

the Pineville delegation before theuersigned trustee by Mis. M. C. La hoarfl t( haV(V nnnlatio nf Rul
CE Or TRUSTEE'S SALE
;uh1 by virtue of the power

TRUSTEE'S SALE OF CITY REAL
ESTATE "j

;iv vested in me. by a ce
This the 24th day of December,

1913.
K. iv. KEESLER,

Trustee.
T?y virtue of the power contained In

two deeds of trust executed to the un-

dersigned trustee by Mrs. M. C. Da

. ef trust executed by Hum-ilin- s

on the 1st flay of June,
:. .! said deed of trust is re--

vidson. mie ot wmch is icorded m ; TJ)e law creati farm life schoolot Deeds O nce torthe Register -- lecK fleB that .community can se-lT- l?

--d'heeof JhlSi- -- tne school that has a population
of than Ihe Derita tlele-Ofhc- eor 1,000,recorded in said Register cf Deed,

m Book 270, Page 228. and be ;
tion expressed an eagerness to have

cause of delault in tne payment oi ?esus of Pineville ascertained by

the indebtedness secured in sa.d deeds ; official count, they being ot the pri-o-f

trus.. 1, the undersigned trustee,!1 0nnJon apparently, that a close

j

1 i .

vidson, one of which is recorded in
the Register ot Deeds Office tor Meck-
lenburg County in Book 266. Page 070,
et sea... and the other of which is re-

corded in said Register of Deeds Omee
will on Monday, the 2nd day of FeD '"- - reveai naviug

. - . . i, a few more rf nnloi inn than will OLEOMARGARINE Found Work Betteren

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE TO
CREDITORS.

iiavins qualified as Administrator
of the estate ot Henry Davidson, de-

ceased, bite of Mecklenburg County,
all persons holding claims against the
estate of said decedent are hereby re-

quested to exhibit the same duly veri-
fied to the undersigned administrator
nt hi rffie in the Law Building, Char

roary. .i.i.u-1- , oemg me nrsi iuontiaj
in said month, at 12 o clock M.. at thein Book 270, 4'age 228. and because of Than Social Whir!i

I
detault in the payment of the indebt 1 county coiut house door ot .vtecKien-- !

burg touuty, in the Cuy of Ciiar.otte,
I N. C. sell to the hignest buiuer, at

edness secured in said deeds of
trust, I. the undersigned trustee,
will, on Monday, the 2nd day of Feb

Letter Sent Out by Secretary Eaton,
of State Dairymen's Association.

W. H. Eaton, secretary and treas-

urer of the North Carolina State
Dairvmen's Association, has issued

Washington, Jan. 13. Mrs. Richard
Coke Burleson, suffragist leader and
wjfe of Lieutenant Burleson of tho
third field artilleiv. who renounced a

title tnat village to the school.
The board did not specify whether

it was ready to put up its part of the
money to secure school for the coun-
ty or not. This will probably be de-
cided at soma early meeting of the
board. Pineville, so far, as she is
concerned, has made her formal ap-
plication and awaits the further ac-
tion of the board with interest.

the office of the Register of
... Mecklenburg County in

.aue 3t. default having
a.i..." in complying with the

performing the conditions
' Aii sell at public auction

the County Court House
!'ne City of Charlotte, at 12

,, . n on Mouday, January 3 9,
; ;,r ce tain lot of land lying and

.i rlv City of Charlotte. Meck-- t

unity. North Carolina, and
i,vticularly bounded and de- -

; follows:
Lot No. 13 in Square No.

i HI worth" and fronting SO feet
Avenue, and extend-wit- h

that width ISO feet' as
nn Section No. 1 of the map ot

r,;:;;" recorded in the Mecklen- -

public auction, ai' h. t certain lot
or oaicei cf land, situated m Charlotte

the following letter to dairymen and.B0Ciai leadership last fall to become
the press- - 'a st .dent at George Washington Uni- -

rri, intorods nve verr.itv to raako herself of greater use

lotte, N. C, on or before ths 10th
day of December, 1914, or this notice
will be pleaileu ir. bar of recovery.
All persons indebted to said estate ara
urged to make immediate settlement.

This the 10th day of December, 1913.
W. M. SMITH,

Adm'r. Henrv Davidson, Deceased.

Township, Mecklenburg County, and
State of North Caioims. i.nd mere i;ar-ticuiau- y

described af - ioliows:
In Square No. 50, Ward No. 1, of the

City oi Charlotte, fronting 49 J.-- 2 feet
on "the Eaot Side of North Tryon
Street, and extending back Soutu-easiwardl-

parallel with 9th Street,
with that width, between and adjoin

C H. Duis' and other lets on the

. to the ca.u.e cf woman sulirage,
waging war against our

clares she is much happier at study

ruary. 1914, being the first Monday
in said month, at 12 o'clock, M., it the
county court house door of Mecklen-
burg County, in the City of Charlotte,
N. C, sell to the highest bidder, at
public auction, all that certain lot
or parcel of land situated in Charlotte
Township, Mecklenburg County, and
State of North, Carolina, and more par-
ticularly described as follows:

In Square No. 50. Ward No. 1. of the
City of Charlotte, fronting 49 1-- 2 feet
on the East Side of North Tryoii

AUTO PLUNGES DOWN i intere'-f- , 1. e., uan vms. aus jj"'-- "

THIRTY FOOT EMBANKMENT! OleomarsarIne.bin was recently than in the whirl oC capital society.
-- I feel that I am doing some work

worth while." said Mrs. Burleson toNO LIVES LOST!ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
ILLLL UUULCU lit luiiiv, l

vides for praci which the manu-

facturers and dealers of oleomargain Bock 230, page 00, -- . -...0 ( Win ston-Sale- m Sentinel. ) day. "Prorably later I can return to
society and ul:-.y.-..'.! reference is hereby made ! one side, and tue .vietcoaist unurcaj"Votirp is berebv given that I have What seems an almost miraculous rine desire ana mane aecepuun.,- - however, an alley-wa- y ten

.i exteudins across the rear HERELITARY, EH?
: -- aid lot. for the perpetual use

Street, and extending hack soutn-eastwardl- y,

parallel with 9th Street,
with that width, between and adjoin-
ing C. II. Duls' and other lets on the

in depth, and uwm wiiieh premi-se- s are; 7di'; Z1111 msiant ueata occurrea tuis product, to a large degree, law-locat- ed

'he dwelling-hous- .No. 5il! late ,b5tU1'd?y attetnoon, when an au-f- ul The state Dairymen's Associa- -

North Irvon Stieet and other im- - i tomooile driven by Dr. Schallert, with tkm has asked the North Carolina
hu ovements, all included m said deeds his nephew, Mr Laurence Beischal, , memberfl in ccgress to use their m--i

of trust; together with tee eat euients f Greensboro, plunged WW " U a thirty--; fluenco in defeating the above bill.

Ut owners in said Square toi (High Point Enterprise.)
The court hoice controversy iuef ingress, egress or re- -

nne irtf nTid the ATpthodist Churchcommon v, itli the party oiiI Greensboro, is still on in an effort tow . . v . - - , ' -
. . - - i : t . x i - , . . ; .1 Kit1 fv--. -

qualified as Administrator of the es-

tate of the late J. E. McClure, and
all persons holding claims against
said estate are notified to present
them to the undersigned on or before
the 3 8th day. of December, 1914, and
all persons indebted to said estate are
requested to make prompt settlement.

This th ISth dav of December, 1913.
THOMAS R. GARRISON,

Administrator,
v. . Pineville, N. C.

and rignts of way to said premises; emoamcment, tnrowmg both oc-- We would Uke to ask the hearty coi:n1 part, nis neirs ana assigns, jrioyeri uu tuu uiu biuc, j--
I

-- i.ipration of which a corres belonging or appertaining, and suoject .ueiu
to whatever rights of. way the adja- - j .leg and several bruises and
cent .nopnetors may have over thev ociiane t received a severe snocK.

ailev located partly on this and partly; imnieaiateiy alter tne accident, tney ee ?T we are keep structure will begin over again.

: right or easement is hereby
: to the said part of the second

heirs and assigns, to the
h or any other alley-wa- y lo-

ir said Square, and subject to
rights, conditions and re- -

nn the ad.iacent piemite ith the deveiop- -were taken to the Spencer Sanitarium. c, ""f S
where their injuries were dressed byjmS flu .ClOSent"ur?
Dr. W. O. Spencer. congie and a.so in touch "Until wo perform Divine Service in

every willing act of life, we never per-
form it at ail. Iluskin.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE OF VAL

in ueptu, ana upon wmcu pitJiuit.es j c
located the dwelling house No. S10
North Tryon Street and other im-
provements, all included in said deeds
of trust; together with the easements
and rights of way to said premises
belonging ov appertaining, and subject
to whatever rights of Ayay the adja-
cent proprietors may have over the
alley located partly on this and partly
on the adjacent premises".

Being the same land conveyed and
described in said deed of trust.

Terms of Sale. Cash.

Being the same land conveyed and
described in said deeds of trust.

Terms of Sale, Cash.
This the 30th day cf December, A.

D., 1913.

Dr. Schaliert drove to the union pas-
senger station to meet his nephew-takin- g

his tw-- daughters with him.

with the National Dairy Union, one
of the strongest, mor.t influential
dairy organization in the country.
We shall gladly keep you posted as

UABLE FARMING LAND.
Bv virtue ui tlie now e r contained in

the last will una testament of Isaac Alter the train arrived, Dr. SchallerW. B. A LEX AN EK,

and asreements as are set
he deed' of bine 1. 1912, from
lotte Consolidated Cmistruc-;.:!a- y

to Humbert M. Collins.
I ;:ftii day of December, 1913.

E. L. KEESLER,
Trustee.

to developments from time to timeWilson Auten, aecvrfteG, The under- - Trustee.l-3-

sisned Adminisraxr de DOiii noil
with the will annexed of said Isaac

. - 1 . VI 1 111.'.! ' I ti, L 1 V S UU . 1 1 1 I. 1 Ij

j drove over to 4the Salem cemetery
and the two young ladies stopped to
visit a friend, while he and his nephew
continued the drive, on Cemetery

Wilson Auten, ..eeeased, wiil, ou Mon

V Croup Csmss

Treat Externally

Tho oM system of dosing delicate
little stomachs with nauseous drugs
and opium syrups is wrong and harm- -

TRUST MESSAGE
OF PRhSsUthif WILLday, the 19th day ci January, l.iii ac

The North Carolina Dairymen's
Association favors legislation Avhich:

1st. Will change the name from
oleomargarine to margarine because
"margarine"' is the word ur.ed by all
other nations.

2nd. Will place all margarine on

a fiat tax of one cent per pound. (We

This the 30th day of December, A.
D., 1913.

W. S. ALEXANDER,
Trustee.

12 o'clock M at tt .o r.vty court
House door, Mecklenburg County, ia
Charlotte, N. C, seii to tire highest

' StiffcrL ill DttlBil!. I 11 til at Lilt! nil Uli
SATlSl--Y GOnnvlll Stbb j Cemetery street the machine skidded

and got into a rut. and before it could

NOTICE
Mecklenburg County;

Court.
Ualey, Plaintiff,

vs.
J. Lout: and John T. Hagerty, part

be gotten under control it broke . . . ilii. J. I v ilirr r.tr,i iiai iiv.utuivm.By Associated Press.bidder, ai public auction, those two
ceitain tracts of laud, containing in through the frail railing and plunged

Washington. Jan.
NOTICE OF ISSUANCE OF SUM-

MONS AND WARRANT OF
ATTACHMENT AND SER-

VICE SY PUBLICATION.

ntli Prfcident j tG fiie bottom of the embankeithe aggregate about oi 1-- 4 acres, sit-

uated in Long Creek township, and te- -

care less about the size ot thes tax Vick Croup and Pneu-tha- n

about honest dealing in marga- -
j gRive jut rub a littie over

rine.) throat and chest and cover vith a
3rd." Will prohibit the manulac--k varm fl.iniie cloth. The warmth of

ture of any margarine in imitation t ,
5 rpirasf!f. vanors of Pine Tar.

:rr. !.r:r.iins as Sullivan, Long & vvilson conferred today with congres-- 1 AVliieii at that point is about thirty feet
sionai leaders on trust legislation. He j tigh Fortunately the car landed onlf.?Httv. ;n;d the City or cnarioue, (

! State of North Carolina, County of ravine, which nre- -talked tins morning witn enairreau ; tie gj(je Gf ne'"t!ViM;.t.
,T Ho.l-l,tilrar(r- - Tt the SlinfiriOl' tJOUTt. or semblance of butter of any "shade Menti10j Thvmol, and Eucalyptol, thatNewlands and democrats or tue senace vcrfcH it from fnllins?- - on thp two mpnvv.

;n"tnfj
l.f me aud John i. uagero.i '
tK.uina as Sullivan, Long &! February Term 1914

) the City of Charlotte, I R. O. Alexander, Fiamtm, interstate commerce committee nnd re-- ; Dl-- gcUallert is out attending to
served the late afternoon for a second hs xsna business today, and Mr.
conference with Chairman Clayton and Beischal is reported to be doing nice-democra- ts

of the house judiciary com- - j ly
mittec. i

wm T Whitman and T. A. Johnson,

of yellow" and defining what is
meant by any "shade of yellow."

4th. Will require keepers of hotels,
restaurants, boarding houses, lunch
counters and other places where mar-

garine is sold to keep on display
thfi same may be plainly seen,

ing more particularly described, and
bounded as tciiows:

First Tract Adjoining the lands of
George Piummer, tue lands formerly
owned by-- John Means, George Blunt,
William i Little, aud bounded as fol-

lows: Beginning at a Biack Jack,
Piunimer's corner, and runs with his
line South 2 West 7 poles to a Post
Oak bai.dmg 011 said line; thence due
west 50 poles to a stono on tne joen
Means' line thence the old
Means' line North 53, West 5 1-- 2 poles

loosen tho choking phlegm and ease
the difficult breathing immediately.
Ore application at bedtime insures a
Kound night's sleep. Vick's is better
than internal medicines for all forms
of cold troubles. Three sizes 25c,
50c and .$1.00.

Partners, Trading as Wm. T. Whit
man and Wm. T. Whitman, uetena
ants. fradiSSaJSou4 ioHrimi FORSYTH COUNTY SCHOOLS

a tax receipt which shall contain m IThe defendants, Wm. T. Whitman,
cni t a Tnhnsnn. nartners. trading as WILL KUry SIA IVIUiM I Mb

APPROPRIATION MADE
these committees bills upon which
they are all agreed and before the j

measures covering the desired field j

a introduced it is the President's;
Wm. T. Whitman, and Wm. T. Whit plain roman letters at least, two men

es high, the words, "Margarine
ed here."man, will take notice, that a summons to a stone: thence due North lOS poies

WOMEN POLICEMEN
PROVE TO BE O. K.

Winston-Sale- m Sentinel.)
County S u peu- -intend en t Speas is

mailing out notices to all the county
schools notifying the committeemen
of the amount of the appropriation

hope that they may be consulted and
that the bills will be launched with the
stamp of administration approval.

An effort 'will be made to distinguish
for the business world those measures

A liswWaylo SiOp Pale
Did you ever stop to reason out jast

rrlir st" if? tl't so many things you us- -

rf c s 1 ttle mine '.vhen yon want to
--et r:rl rf tu nche or i:iin? ,

Here is an o:;ii!nnntion: If you iav?
'.houiii.'ttixni- - an selling joint, a
hnmed foot. sprained back, your first
iruuulse is to rub something on thff ach-ir- if

siKit. but do yon kisovr that mnriy
'liFrnr?; us nnolied never get f.Yen

;ti,dant. above namea, win iaae
notice that an action entitled;

s above and instituted by
Tlenrv Haley, has been com-n-ienc- il

hi the Superior Court of Meck--.'::'!:- -:

Comity to recover from the
'.'ity of Charlotte and the above nam---I

s the sum of $15,000.00,
4)ce- if be due to the plaintiff as-'iisv,'-

resulting from bodily inju-- r

by the joint negligence of
'lie ci.-o- named defendants; and the
Nii-- i will furtuer taue no-!:- .:

'h:y a and a warrant of
'.Hclfijif).? has been issued in the said

cneii aah:t the property of the said
;i;.!)t-- , and the defendants are re-ui-- .J

ty apiear at the term of the
virgin;- Ccurt of said County, to be
'whi the first Monday in February,
't4,.4. t" iniswer or demur to the com-uMt- -i

ii id action, or the plaintiff
vh ;i!;.'b the court for the relief

which have the backing of the presi- - j recently made by the county board ot

to a stone wiieie a pine is 'called tor,
one of Mclntne corners; thence rio irn
S2 East bO poles to a smail Sweet
Gum m tho drain on the oid line;
thence with said line South 17. West
3u poles to the Beginning, containing
4'j acies, moie or less: bemg the sara
tract of land which was conveyed 10

said loaac W: Auten by William P.
Little by deed registered in the Kegis-te- r

of Deeds Ornce ict MecKlenourg
County aforesaid in Look No. 5, Page
201, to winch deed reference is made.

dent and these which may represent ; uu.io
the individual views of members of j appropriations are for salaries of the

in the above-entitle- d action was amy
issued against the said defendants on
the 30th day of December, 1013, by
the Clerk of the Superior Court of said
Mecklenburg County, N. C, for the re-

covery of the sum of $420.21 "ith in-

terest thereon until paid, same being
due by defendants to plaintiff by con-

tract and on account of loss sustained
bv plaintiff by reason of the failure
of the defendants to pay the said sum
due by them to plaintiff, and for.
breach of contract by the defendants,
and by reason of the loss in weight on
300 bales of cotton shipped by defend-

ants and on account of 100 bales so

teachers an.i states that every school
i

ili-ou- sh themust run for six months unless clos-
ed for non-attendan- or some other

congress, though the president s
friends in congress hope to reduce the
number of personal bills to a minimum.

It was said today that the president's

Chicago, Jan. 13. Chicago's experi-

ment with policewomen has proven so

successful that Major M. L. O. Fimk-house-r,

second deputy superintendent
of police, today announced he would
ask for funds to employ 15 more wo-

men officers.
"Tho women 'bluecoats' have done

a wonderful amount of good," said
Major Furfkhouser. "The ten we have
were asigned to dance balls and their
work has been conducive of much
good. Now we want a squad to look
cut for the oboxious flirts and mash-

ers who terrorize girls."

forthcoming meecage satisfies the trust
views of every member of the cabinet
and tnat those mc mbers in close touch
with the business world believe the

1: iy

lawful reason. Cojing the letter
says :

When the attendance at a two
teacher school for any week is below
forty, one of the teachers must stop
and the remainder of the term be
taught by the other.

In case one of the teachers at a
two teacher school has to stop, the
nthftv teachers must close at the end

Second Tract Ad.roining tne tract
of land above described, the lanus
formerly owned by Julius Elliott and
others, and bounded as follows: Be-

ginning at a pile of stone near the
west, side of Beattie's ioid Road, the

i: said complaint,
dav of December. 1913.

C. C. MOORE,
of the Suoeriov Court.

industry cf the country will hud health-
ful reassurance in it.

shipped being off in grade ana 1101

up to contract type; all of said sum

of $420.21 being past due, owing and
unpaid bv defendants to piaiuuu, - corner ot the land formerly owned by

Julius Elliott, and runs thence with
of six months, and not teach out the;though proper aemanu iui pay-

ment of said sum has been duly made
bv the plaintiff, but defendants have

"He never spanks his son, does he?"
"No: he's an efficiency .crank."
"What's that got to with it?" "He says
the upward stroke is lost motion."
Houston Post.

Hid you ever g p a tump wic-- m un-o-il

on(i iiciic'i 'liu.r soon the Oil climbs
: r,; 'V 1 i' 'vvl'-t-

?
TluiJ: U (lt:6 1

cnpiilarv rtf'Tction. N .v if yon havf
;ip o.dii or paH an! will get, a tube rf

and rub it on the skin, in
a .qvt seconds that v;occerli;l rttrff will
have, traveled right thronh the ?kin just
I'iVf th oil poes !be laL.-- wick
and will be :'t iho very eput
where tbe ache is locate'. Th's U b!Q to
tlie insrftdiesiS that cou?po';e PAI'GA-,A- Y.

nrti. 'es r srcr.t value recently
brou-- Lt to ii?l.T by ireclica! re-e:'i- ch nau
known to b of pronounced
iin.--i healing. i ...

Tltis is net a linirh'Tit,. or or saiTO
or' any of '.h. old fashione.I coiicoccion?.
It :s the resn'.t of modern ncilieal skill
so far phend of any means heretofore
krovu for relivin? pain, as to la.ike alt
other known reethods but pigmies in com--T)!iri'- n.

T' you doubt It jut rjet a tubj
of P N ( ATir at your drupgistg for;
25c aid :;e if "'"e are not right. Thoush
H)weTiT.l, i j ' ;armlSH and guaranteed
ife for'ma i, worn. . or iufau: to use.

'fie ".'V Carts Chor-ica- l Co. 117 East
h Street, New York. '

No life
Can be pure in its purpose, or strong

in its strife
And all lives not be purer and stronger

thereby. Owen Meredith.

tctal appropriation, as the appropria-
tion is made to these schools for two
tpar.lipri provided the attendance

wrongfnllv refused or iaueu iu yav aUJ
Sr.: part of said sum ana rnai meie

Hic: r.i- - ponnter claims to which
the defendants or any of them are en
titled to against saia sum 01 ifcn"i
the olaintiff. and full payment of said
sum with interest until paid is de

the line of the same outh fcO 1-- -: west
1J9 poles to a stone set in the ground,
the comer of tne tract above describ-
ed; thence with the line of said tract
South Si 3-- 4 East 74 3-- 4 po.es to a
small Sweet Gum, the corner of the
tract above, described in George Plum
mer's line; thence with two of said
Plummer's lines (1) North 49 1-- 2 East
40 1-- 2 poies to a small Cedar (2) North
1 1-- 2 East 21 poles to a pile of stones
in the Old Beanie's Ford Road;
thence North 32 West 36 3-- 4 poles to

the Beginning; containing 28 1-- 4

acres; Being iiw same tract of landr'vpri to said Isaa" Wilson Auten

Mi-o-- na Quickly
Ends Indigestion

TRUSTEE'S SALE.
; ..!t! by virtue or the authority

) i me. in a certain deed of
.. by Marion McDaniel

l of trust being dated March
- rf.'corded in the office of the

e: ef bet.ds for Mecklenburg
tli Carolina, in Book 318,

ai;d on account of default in
tv!::"tii. ov the note or bond se-i- ,

si,, deed of trust, 1 .will sell
auction, for cash, to the

' '..udder, at the Court House
lie Cuy of Cl:r!otte, Meck-- -

County. Xcrth Carolina,
12 O'clock M., on Monday,

January 19, 1914.
being the 3rd Monday in Jan-- ,

fuiiowiug described lot or
: iynd. towit:

keeps up to the end of the tern,
Feel languid, weak, run down? Head-- ;

allowance is made forA reasonableache? Stomach "off?" A good remedy!
nV Burdock Blood Bitters. Ask your fuel and other expenses A

of this and shows howrecord is kept
rir-i-.- Pricp SI 00

l much each school is spending.
This notice is sent to theFor any itchiness of the skin, fori

tary et the committee, vho shouldchap, pimples,
Dolus stores' keep the teach er and h other com- -

Ointnrent. 50c at all drug j

I niitteemen informed of the financial
suffered habitually from consti- - j condition of the school. .

tU linpn's RfiCle a relieved and I hope this will prove . to be the

manded by the piamtin, mat
summons is returnable to the Febru-
ary Trm of the Superior Court ot
said Mecklenburg , County to be held
on the first Monaay m reuiuaiy, x--

A rnntr Pmirt. House. Charlotte,

Do not continue to suffer with in-

digestion or dyspepsia causing heart-
burn, dizziness, atfer-dinne- r distress,
headache, biliousness, pain in.the bow-

els, or sour and gassy stomach. Getbest school you have ever had and
N. C, (beginning February 2nd, 1914) , strensthened the bowels so that they

bv William P. Little by deed recorded
have been regular ever since. n.. -and defendants will tase nouw tiiu

, f ottnr.hmp.nt wras issued in in said Kegisacr ui. vuc Davis, urocer, ouipuui rmuss, xt-iti-

the worst you will ever have.

Four Hundred Pieces
Of Pie Are Ready

w a.i din. - .

the above-entitle- d action by the Su--,
effectivfe and lasting relief at once, i

Buy from any druggist today a fif-- !

ty cent box of Mi-o-n- a Tablets. They
oulckly and surely end indigestion ,

and stomach distress are pleasant to
Lot Xo. 9 in Block No. 1, as

inaj'j of Howell and Oliver
Cheapest accident insurance Dr.

Thomas' Eclectic Oil. For burns,
cuts and emergencies. All druggists
sell it. 25c and 50c.

; Faivvievv. Citv of Charlotte Yv'ashington, Jan. 14. Four hundred take and perfectly harmless.
made by C. A. Spratt, C.

' .lan-uar- 30th. 1009, and re

cerior Court on tne .iutn ua ui De-
cember, 1913, against the property,
funds and accounts of the said defend-
ants which warrant of attachment is
returnable to and before the said Su-

perior Court at the time and place
above named for the return of toe
summons in said action (February 2nd,

1914L at which said time defendant.--,

'.;; mm tn nnear and answer or

i fook of Mans cf Mecklen- -

Book 11, Page 44, the said Isaac w.

Auten being referred to in said deed
as C'l W- - Orton"); The said tracts
of land above described have contigu-
ous to each Other and are known a;
the Isaac V. Auten lands.

Terms of Sale, Cash.
Any bid made for said lands will

b held open for (10) days from the
date of sale, and if an advance oid

of five per cent is made within, said
(10) davs, said lands will be again
offered for sale, the bidding , to com-

mence at such advance bid.
The undersigned reserves the right

. rnnt nnv and all bids made lor

' K.tv. Hook naaft ST. Reeis- -

deputy collectors of. internal revenue, Mi-o-n- a is one ot tne most aepenu-agent- s

and inspectors to administer' aDle remedies for disordered stomachs,
the new income tax law are about to. it heals the sore and inflamed mem

be appointed. Some disputes between i branes and is not only a digestive and
congressmen concerning a distriou-- J antacid giving prompt and effective re-tio- n

of patronage for all the new ap-iie- f, but is a tonic that tones up and
pointees and will be without the civil --nrengthens the entire digestive sys- -

ex -: office; and being the
"'i ity in all respects, wmcn
Mv. eu to said Marion McDan- - aie iC'-i"- " r miaint in

! A llenry Davis and wife, demur to me p -
relief'...;,. dated tho. 22nd day of the said above-entitle- d action, or tvice nave aeiayea me nammg uijxem iut? uuw baau j

prMSPd. then the food is properly dimy. recorded in Book 303, ! demanded by plaintitt will oe gianiu. the new officers so far but. the im-

mediate necessity of taking up the gested and assimilated you enjoy ro-

bust health.
Why suffer stomach distress anothe"

w.ir? Tt is not cnlv needless but
administration of the law. mates

at once imperative. . Sec
This 30th day o, '

Clerk of the Superior Court of Meck-lenbui-g

County, N. C.
.

w

said land, if the price bid for same

"lomg's Pcc Drators"

The guaranteed cure fcr Pile?,
Constination, Torpid Liver, etc.
Use them thirty days and if
you are not pleased with the
results obtained . bring them
back to us and we will refund
e'.ery cent you have paid. Call
or write for booklet describing
'his wonderful cure. We liavo
them cn display at our store.

Eospiial Supply & Ersg Co.

retary McAdoo and Commissioner Os
borne are conferring actively with may be dangerous many serious

over the appointments , eases are the result of neglected stom- -

is not satisfactory.
This the 30th day of DecemDcr, A.

D., 191- -
j--

j w jiayBERRY,
Administrator oe bonis non v;i:h the

will annexed of Isaac Wilson Au--.
jc-c.-- i

31-3- 0t

and with tne return ot tne presiaem. acii ma.

',1 e-- C U L 1CCU3 UlllVV,f" - ! nbnrg County, to which deed
:' '''"':!.:.. "j is hereby made.

f!u. 12Th day of December. 1913.
f'LCMMER STEWART,

--- Trustee.

are you so angry with the
,: '! asked Mr. White of his wife.

Ji'Vaase:' she replied, "when I told
' arJ a terribly tired feeling he

.

'
.: to diow my tongwe." Lippin- -

" " Magazine.

announcements are expected soon.
All that's .bright must- - fade --

The brightest still the fleetest;
All that's sweet was made

But to be lost when sweetest.
Thomas Moore.

UO net aeiaj ui & uua ui ai-j- -.

from R.4 H, Jordan & Co., take them
as directed, and if you are not entirely
tatisfied with results money re- -

iVTndse "The nlays of today are notten, uctvuovu.
j worth going to see." Marjoria "But
ilook at what you hear!" Judge.For grief is crowned with consola 1 funded. R. H. Jordan & Co.

Ladies, whose bright eyes rain
Milton. tionShakespeare.


